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BLAINE BEATEN.

THe Monopolists Defeated.

Honest Government by Honest
Uiliciala.

The latest dispatches indicate
that Cleveland is elected Presi-

dent,. New York state gives her
electoral vote to him by a small
plurality. As "wo go to press it
is asserted on, the street that a

dispatch just received frpmtho
New York 'Tribune gives up the
fight, and says that Cleveland's
election is sure. The Tribune

flag has been hauled down. Dem-

ocrats may now rejoice. It is

hardly probable that the result
oan be changed.

LATER STIIX.

The New York Tribune con-

cedes the election to Cleveland.

Why, oh why, did tho Republican
party refuse to heed the warning of
their honored, leader James A. Gar-
field, when he.eaid ("Don't pitch jour
tents among tho dead."

The Louisiana Riot.

THE DKSIOCniTIC MEETING MOB1IED 11Y

THE BEI'UIILICAK NEGROES.

New QiauANa, Nov. 3. A special
to tho Picayune from New Jberia
says : About 200 Republicans, princi-
pally negroes, entered Lareauvillo Sat-
urday afternoon, cheering in the wild-
est manner and using profane and o

language in the greatest, profu-
sion. The crowd was headed by ff

Viator, and they assailed tho
Democratic candidate in the vilest'
tcrnm Tho most reliable, and impar-
tial witnesses agree .that a fe.w of tho
citizens of Lareauville, not over fifteen,
led by Joe Gilfaiu, met. this crowd of
Kellogites and remonstrated with
tbera, when some unknown party fired
on Gilfau,v Tho assault was very

on tho part of the Democrats
and before they could rally Gilfaux
and Captain Bell had fallen. The Le-

tter's pistol was taken from his body. It
had not been discharged. As soon as
the shooting commenced there was the
greatest confusion, ,and the negroes
scattered in cvqry direction. It is very
probable that many of the balls of the
Kelloggites found victims in their own
ranks. When the negroes stampeded
they left their wounded to take caro of
themselves. The Democrats surround-
ed tho Republican leaders and took
thera prisoners.

A dispatch from Nejv Iberia sayB :

Tho preliminarj examination of tho
prisoners was not held tp.day as ex-

pected, owing to tho absence of
the district attorney, consequently
the prisoners will have to re-
main in prison until after tho eleotiori.
They are leading whito and colored re-

publicans of he parish. Tho coroner's
inquest has been postponed until Wed.
nesday, , ,

Mr. Chandler in Hot Water.

the ntn.r.n. ok the hkmnants ok unclb
sam'o navy nouxm.Y iieiiukf.ij,

Long beforo eight o'clock Musio
Hall was packed. O. II. Burns made
a short speech, which was not upland-e- d

much, tho Republicans present man- -

iieaimjf 'vury nuiu uisposuiun 10 uu en-

thusiastic But when William E.
Chandler began to speak tho reign of
pandemonium began Aftor a lone
talk on the tariff, ho commenced to
wavo tho bloody shirt and made the
romarkablo statement that all mur
aerors wcro JJemoorats. Atnltf n
storm of hisses a voice called out from
tho gallery, "Who shot Garfield 1"
Chandler then abused r

Wadleigh, and said that ho knew
there were men on tho Navy Yard and
that every man of them would voto tho
nepuoiican ticket, no was then lust)
ed again and a man in tho audience
called out, "Whero is tho navy f and
nuother voice replied. "John Roacl
and Bill Chandler stole it." Numer
ous inquiries, "Where is tho Talla
poosa 1" wero hero heard, and Chand
lor promptly replied. "Afloat, with
steam up.' Tho answer was ijroetcii
with groans. Ho attempted to assail
CloveTond's privato charaoter by innu-
endo and was hissed and groaned.
'inen lie called Jlctiuricks o copper--

Head aiu voices asked. "Jlavo you
heard from Hendricks ?'' All through
his speech Secretary Chandler was
hissed aijd groaned and "Thief of 70"
and "Tideii" was repeatedly hurled at
him.

During his speech ho extolled But
ler and said no bargain had been maun I

between them. - Portsmouth JiisA
patch to the Manchester Unioji.
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THE COLUMBIAN AND

The Contest very Close.

Indiium, New Jersey, and Con-heciie- ut

give Democratic
majorities.

New York claimed by both sides.

Tho chances in favor of Clove-lan- d.

Tho result of tho election is still in
somo doubt, though wc bclicvo that
Cleveland is elected. Every southern
state, Indiana, New Jersey, Connecti-
cut, and probably Calif6rnla, Nevada
and Wisconsin give democratic major-
ities. Tho lesult depends entiroly upon
New York state, which is nt present
claimed by both parties. It may not
bo settled until the official count is
made. Tho news up to Thursday morn-

ing is inoH encouraging and is based
on tho following dispatches :

New Yoiik, Nov. 5. New York
close. We think wo have carried it by
about 7,000. Indiana, New Jersey and
Connecticut sate anil probably Califor-
nia, Wisconsin, Illinois and Nevada.

A. 1 Gouma.v.

Nnwl'oitK, Nov. 5. 7:10 n. m.
New York is close. Both sides claim
it. Wo believe wo havo carried it by
from seven to ten thousand. Indiana,
New Jersey and Connecticut sife, and
probably California, Nevada and Wis
consin.

A. P. Goiiman.

KKOM CHAIItMAN 11EXBEL.

Philadelphia, Nov. C. 8 i. m.
New York close, but wo think we havo
it. Indiana, Now Jersey, and Connec-
ticut safe. Chance at California and
Illinois. W. U. Henski..

new YORK ''rniKs'' ESTIMATE.

New Yokk, Nov. 5. Cleveland car-
ries New York by not less than five
thousand, and is undoubtedly elected.
Ho cannot bo counted out.

The Times.
A New York Tribune dispatch dated

Nov. C, says that Now York' is closo
uud may requiro official count to deter-
mine result, but that it leans toward
Cleveland.

The Scranton Republican of tho 6th
says that all' tho latest figures aro fav-
orable to Cleveland.

The only bolting done on Tuesday
was that done by Republicans who
scratched Kintcr and voted for Snyder.
Evidently the Republican didn't have
its fences all up.

NOTES 01 THE ELEOTION.

Hon. S. P. Wolverton was
to tho State Senate in tho North-

umberland district.
John A. Sittzer, Dem., defeated

Judge Iugham, Rep., in the Sullivan
and Wyoming Judicial district.

Col. Dechert, Dem., was elected
Controller of Philadelphia. Tho Re-
publican majority in the City is 25,000.

Joseph Scranton, Rep., was elected
for Congress over D. W. Conolly.Dem.,
in tho Scranton district.

The pres6nt indications aro that
Pennsylvania has given a Republican
majority of 43,000, and elected both
branches' of the legislature. Thoy
claim 21 Congressmen out of 28.

lien liutler ran helium bt. John, but
ho beat Belva Lockwood.

Grace, candidate for
Mayor of Now York, was elected.

' An Indian No Oitizen.

THE SUl'ItKME COUltT DECIDES AN IMPOR

TANT CASE.

AN INDIAN NOT A CITIZEN OK THE UNITED
STATES WITHIN THE MEANING OK

THE FOURTEENTH AMEND-

MENT.

Washington, Nov. 3. A decision
was rendered by tho Supremo Court of
the United Stales this afternoon in an-

other of the series of cases which havo
arisen out of tho adoption of the four
teenth and fifteenth amendments to
the constitution. The present case,
which is that of John Elk, plaintiff in
error, acainst Uharlcs wilkms, and
which comes from a district of Nebras
ka, is tho suit brought by an Indian
against the registrar of one of the
wards of tho city of Omaha for refus
ing to register him ns a qualified voter
uiereiu,

The questions presented are wliPther
tho plaintiff in error is a citizen of tho
United States, and whether he has
oeen denied any right guaranteed him
by tho Fifteenth amendment to tho
federal constitution. Tho court in a
long and elaborate, opinion by Justice
Gray holds, first, that an Indian who
is born a member of ono of the Indian
tribes, within the United States, which
still exists and is recognized as a tribo
tiy tho government and who has volun-
tarily separated himself from his tribe
and has taken up his residence among
whito citizens of state, but who has
not been naturalized or taxed or recog-
nized ns citizens, either by tho United
States or statp, is not a citizen of tho
United States within tho meaning of
the first section of tho fourteenth
amendment. Second, that tho plaintiff
in error" not being a citizen of llio
United States under tho fourteenth
amendment has been deprived of no
ngnt secured by tno lilteenth amend
ment and cannot maintain this action.
Tho judgment of the circuit court is
ainrmed.

Justice Hai Ian leadaloug and dis
senting opinion in behalf of Justice
Woods and himself.

Ecoentrioities of Genius,

SOME OK HORACE OREEI.Y 8 l'ECUMARIi
TIES A STRANGE IHtEAKI'AST

I'AKTY.

I wonder if all overmastering minds
aro not conspicuously weak in some di-

rection. It was a theory of the lato
eminent scientist, Dr. Georgo M. Beard
that thero wero no great men i that "if
a man is great in ono direction ho is
limited in nnotlier." We know it was
so With old Sam Johnson, with Milton,
with Fonteiiolle, with Humboldt, with
Franklin, and later with Sumner,
Greeley and Conkling.

I worked on tho Tribune under Mr
Greeley, and, though I saw him every
nay, j never yet noaru nun say -- goon
morning" or "good evening," "how do
you dot'' or "good-by,- " or inquire nftur
anybody's health. But ho SCI II--
pulously answered every lettei that
camo to him, and answered it on

tho spot, ho that tho witter cencraily
got tht reply in tho next mail. His
conscience wns nhnotmnlly developed
on this subject, and he probably wroto
i.'U,uuu letters that did not need wilt-inc- r,

nnd died tho sooner for it. On
the street ho seldom spoke to even liW

nearest friends unless ho had business.
I havo known him to enter n street car
down-town- , sit by tho sldo of a fricu
and rido a mile without speaking n
word, then suddenly titidgo htm nnd
say : "Let mo fake your paper 1" read
tho paper for another mile, look out
for tho friend's lioucc, hand tho paper
to htm just before reaching it, and pait
company without speaking to him or
looking nt linn. Uu did not believe.
in that expendkuto of fotee which eon
versational civilities rcmiire.

A gentleman who breakfasted with
htm in 1805 tells mo about it. Mr.
Greclov was not living nt homo at tho
time i ho was what Jits. Urecly calmly
called "boardiiiL' soniowhero else.
This somewhere ulsu happened to bo
the Westmoreland, on union square,

, . . .111 A 1 ' Iomy a coupie oi uiocks irom ins uousc,
"Prof. L. S. Packard and I weio in
vited to breakfast with him nt nine
o'clock. We reached tho dining-roo-

of tho hotel before him, inquiicd for
his table and s.U down. Presently hu
camo in, handed his overcoat and hat
to n waiter, and without looking to
wards us ordered a breakfast for one
a poached eag, somo milk loust nnd a
cup of tea. KeacliinL' the labia lie
looked a little sut prised, but said
'Havo you ordered your breakfast 1'

Wo assured him that wo had not, but
wo ordered th" same that he had done.
'What paper have you V ho inquired
of Packard as ho sat down. It was
the Citizen, after Miles O'Reilly left
it and whilo Kooscvclt had it. 'Any-
thing in it ?' ho naked. 'Not much,
except an article attnekinc you,' said
Packard. It was a column and a half
long, but Greely read it through.
'Absurd 1' ho said, 'to take so much
space for that. It isn't nood journal
ism. It all ought to havo been said in
one-thir- d of tho space. That nrticle
ought never have been permitted to go
below there, ho said, indicating a
placo with his finger. Ho did not al
lude to tho Bubstance of the attack at
all, but denounced tho slovenliness and
extravagance of U3uig so much spaco.
We took a hasty cup of tea and de
parted. iJrot. rackard s school was
ono of bis hobbies. The last speech of
his life, I belive, was mado beforo Ids
students during the campaign of 1872,

Croutt's Letter in Jiansas City
Journal.

The New Local Anmsthetio.

A short time ago it was reported
that Dr. Roller, of Vienna, a young
man pursuing his studies there, had ac
cidentally discovered a new anoHthetio,
he noticed that when he instilled a few
drops of a two per cent, solution of
Cocaine hydrochlorato (an alkaloid of
JSrythroxylon coca) into his eyes,
they becamo insensible to tho touch.
On Monday before last tho effect of
this nuiesthctio was tried in a caso of
double over mature cataract, at Mount
Sinai Hospital, in this city. Tho pa
tient, a woman ot titty, was placed up-
on the operating chair, and a fuw
drops of the solution were put into tho
oyc. This wns repeated threo times at
intervals of five minutes. The opera-
tion was completed without causiug
the patient, who was conscious through
out, any pain. Since that time other
operations upon tho eye and tho

cavities of the nose, throat, etc,
havo been performed in a painless
manner. This morning tho writer of
this notico had occasion to notice tho
wonderful effect of tho annrosthctio on
his own person. It was instilled into
tho nasal cavity, in the manner

preparatory to the removal of
n polypus, this operation having been
resorted to several tunes before, and
being-alway- attended witli considera-
ble pain. The effect of tho anaisthetiu
was most striking, the leneatcd extrac
tion of' the polypi, with Storek'B snare,
being generally absolutely painless,
nnd making itself barely felt in ono or
two instances. Tho only sensation ap-
proaching pain was duo to tho usual
distension of the skin caused by the in-

troduction of the speculum. There
was a sensation of numbness in the
nose prior to the operation, such as is
produced by extreme cold, and tho re
turning sensibility manifested itsolf in
n very slight sensation of pain after the
operation. iv. J . J'ost.

True Eyen Unto Death.

THE DESPERATE DEVOTION 01'' AN OUT
LAW'S WIKH IN SOUTHERN

COLORADO.

From Die Denver Setts.)

The following characteristic story of
frontier life was told the reporter of
tho News by Mr. Nelson Franklin,
who js in the city and who has lived
for somo timo during tho past t'o
years In Silverton and other towns and
camps in Southern Colorado ;

"A daring robbery had been com
mitted. Tho officials of a well-know- n

banking institution in a town in South-
ern Colorado, upon reaching tho buitd-in- g

ono morning, discovered that a
si do door had been broken open, tho
tasteiung ot an inner door forced and
the safo containing the bank's valuables
trilled and blown, and relieved of its

contents, A careful searcli of the
premises revealed tho bpdy of tho
watchman in an adjoining vacant lot
pierced with knife wounds and covered
with bruises, showing the evidence of
a Btruggle, and that moro than ono per-
son was engaged in tho murder and
robbery. Soon the whole commu-
nity was aroused and the Sheriff, with
a posse of armed nnd mounted men,
was ready to start on tho trail of the
murderers. But who wero thoy and
whero could they bu found wero quea
tious easier to ask than to answer.

"On tho floor of the banking-roo-

was found a large brimmed sombrero,
decorated with peculiar spangles, ami
which several citizens identified as hav-
ing been worn by ono of three stran-
gers who came into town tho afternoon
beforo and had been drinking at sever-
al saloons during tho evoniug. A tol-

erably fair description of these men
was obtained, also the information
given by a ranchman who camo into
town during tho morning that threo
men answering tho description, armed
and mounted on powerful horses, hail
passed him while on his way in about
daylight, going south at a rapid rate,
evidently on their wuy to New Mex-
ico,

"Upon hearing the ranchman's story
the officers separated into three squads
and started off well equipped for an
encounter, Every trail over tho moun-
tain was examined and every possible
cluo followed for several days, but to

'no purpose. The bank officials, Mayor
of tho town aud Govoinor of tho Statu
offered rowards for tho capture of tho
miscreants, which in tho aggregate
amounted to several thousands of dol-

lars. This induced a largo number of
determined and bravo men to join in
tho pursuit, wliioh was prosecuted for
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more than n week without result.

"Finally ono of these parties, com
posed of threo of tho best frontiersmen
in tlio country, eamu suddenly upon
tho fugitives in rt rooky canon in tho,
fastnesses of tho Nee'dlo Mountains
shortly after daybreak, just as they
wcro making preparations for n rude
breakfast. Calling upon them to sur-
render, thoy weio ntisweied by a volley
of shots, which wero (it onco returned..
The battlo being ono of life or death,
the firing Insted smiio minutes wilh'iiit
result, when ono of tho desperadoes
fell mortally wounded. Tho others,
apparently a man and li boy, kept up
tho firing until their ammunition wns
exhausted, when they Were compelled
pvrtorce to surrender. 1 hey were la
ken back to tho camp or main rendez-
vous of tho pursuing paily, together
with the body of the dead man. There
it was ptoposed to lynch the survivors,
when n singular thing happened. Tho
boy, who appeared to bo not over
eighteen yoais of ago und of fair com-
plexion und long hair, nddresed the
assemblage about as follows : 'Gentle-
men, I suppose wo have not very long
to live, but beforo you carry your pur-
pose into execution allow mo to say
that this man was innocent of aav com
plicity in tho murder, but that tliu man
who is dead and myself killed him, und
your vengeance should fall upon mi?

the only guilty ono living.'
"Tho clear, musical, pleading voice,

the long hair streaming in tho wind,
and tliu bright, s p a i k 1 1 n g
eyes, which glowed wild animation
and were suffused with tears
during tho appeal, produced an im
pression upon theso rough men for
which they nt the time could npt no
count. At tho conclusion, however,
the other prisoner suddenly startud up
and said : 'Gentlemen, don't believe
the story told you. This is my wif--- ,

who from her dovotion tounworthv me,
has accompanied ma in all my wander-
ings dressed in the garb of .i inan. She
has in many desperate encounters sav
ed my life and though delicately i car-
ed, has shared in all tho hardships,
dangers and privations of my lough
lifo and not only had no share in tho
transactions of thatevonlng, but would
havo prevented them could she have
done so. Don't believe her : she would
save my lifo at tho expenso of her
own.'

"This streak of manliness in a na- -
turo so apparently mean rathered stag-
gered the men in their intensions for a
few moments, but presently 'some of
tho leaders remembering theii' purpose,
ordered that preparations should at
onco be made for tho f.

hanging
of tho man. Suddenly
sprang up liko a tigress"!" about
to bo deprived of her youfig", and
snatching a pistol from (ho belt of one
of the men, defied them to hang her
husband ; then, in another spirit, she
fell on her knees and pitoously prayed
tho stern men beforo her to spre her
love, her life. Tho appeal was most
piteous and affecting, and at its closo
she fell into a dead swoon. Carrying
her to one side, tho ghastly prepara-
tions wero soon completed, and but
,i few minutes later the body of Jabk
Maitland was swinging in mid air, and
the punishment for tho cruel ciimo
which had been committed was com
plete. Tho wifo was conveyed to town
and after hovering between lilo and
death for weeks finally recovered suffi
ciently to be sent homo to her friends
in the East, who proved to bo people
of wealth and standing.''

The Resoue of Greely.

A GRAPHIC ACCOUNT Or THE FINDINC1 Of
the artic explorers. com.

schey's description.

Tho report of Commodore Winficld
Scott Schley of the expedition under
his command for tho relief of the Gree
ly party has been submitted to tho
Secretary of tho Wavy. It details at
length tho hardships that attended tlw
voyage of tho search vessels substan-
tially as they havo been heretofore d

aud describes the scenes that at-

tended tho rescue. The impressive
under Greely's tent is pictured a

tollows :

Lieutenant Greely was found in his
sleeping bag, his body inclined for-

ward and his head resting on his left
hand. Tho book of Common Prayer
was open nnd held in his right hand.
He appeared to be reading prayers to
Private Council, whoso condition was
uost duHH-ral- nnd cntioal. Ho was

cold to the waist, all sensation of lmn- -

'er gone, was speechless and almoht
breathless. His eyes were fixed and
glassy. Indeed, his weakness was such
that it was witli difficulty that he swal
lowed the stimulants giv-- him by Drs.
Green and Ames, nis jaws had drop-
ped, his heait was barely pulsating and
his body temperature verv low.

AN AVTECT1NO SCENE.

This tender scene of helpless al
most famishod officer consoling a dy- -

ng companion was in itself one that
brought tears to tho eyes of tho strong-
est and those who stood about them on
tho merciful errand of relief. Sergeant?
Brainard and Fredericks nnd Hospital
Stewartt Bicderbick wero extremely
weak and hardly able to stand j they
wero no longer able to venture away
from their camp to seek food,n0r to pre-
pare their simple diet of boiled seal- -

skin nor to collect lichens, nor to catch
shrimps upon which they had to de-

pend to a great extent to sustain life.
Thoir faces, hands and limbs wero
swollen to such an extent that they
could not ho recognized. This indica
ted that the entuo party had but a
shoit lease of life, probably not more
than forty-eigh- t hours at most. This
fact wns recognized by them all and
had o.imu to them from their experi-
ence during that long and desolate
winter in watching their dying com-
panions, as one after another passed
away irom among them forever.

1IRAVE SERdEANT ELLISON,

Poor Sergeant Ellison wns found in
his sleeping bag, whero ho had lain
helpless and hopeless for months, with
hands and feet fiozen off. Strapped
to ono of the stumps wns found a
spoon, which somo companions had se-

cured tlioio to enable him to feed him
self. His physical condition otherwise
appeared to bo the best of any of the
survivors and this may bo attiibutod to
the fact that each of his companions
had doled out to him on account of his
complete hclplexsness to add anything
to his own by hunting about tho rocks
for lichens or catching shrimp. He suf-
fered no waste of strength by exertion
incident thereto. Tliu case of Ellison
was such as only bravo and generous
men, eulteiing with each other under
tho most desperate circumstances, could
IIIIIIK ot.

Sergeant Long was very much ro
duced, though in somewhat better con
condition than some of the others. Ills
office of hunter for tho starving party
hnd made it necessary to increase
slightly his piuanco of food to main
tain his strength that he might contlii
uu the battle lor food and lifo to the
helpless. In his case, nowever, the ef
fect of this continued effort has told

its story in his wasted form. Blunter
nun suorier journeys wero mado hi
good weather, whilo in the frequent
pan wciuncrot unit region ins strength
wns so much htipalrcd that, when the
joyful signal wns heard, ho had ohly
Btroilgth enough to stagger out to tho
rocks overlooking tho water to see if
the signal heard had proceeded from
ships in sight.

a .torrtii. sioiit.
His first visit was n bitter l,

ns ho saw nothing. His
second visit, fifteen minutes later,
Srought him within l!ft yards of tho
Bear's steam-cutte- r nnd In view of tho
relit fshipH coming around Capu Sa-
bine. W hen the steam-cutte- r ran into
tin! bench, where Long was seen, ho
rolled down the tliff and
was taken into tho cutler. Re inform-
ed Lieutuilnnt Colwell that the loca
tion of tho camp wns just over the cliff.

In tho easy of Scigennt Ellison tho
medical officers were fearful from tho
hist that Ins chances of life ivero voiv
small, As soon ns healthful food was
available anil tho digestlvo functions
should be iiilly, tho
healthful loniid of blood circulation

111 . t. i .

wouiu oegui us distribution ot now
lifo to the ini'tircd parts and inllimma- -

tion would naturally occur. If Elli-
son's strength should luoreaso moro
rapidly than tho inflammation tho am
putation of tho injured parts would,
perhaps, save his life. Several days
auer ins rescue, .nine U3, l)v. liroon ro
potted that Ellison was threatened
with congestion of tho brain. Tho
symptoms increased ranidly until the
poor fellow lost his reason. At God
haven his condition was so criticat that
thy surgeon of tho expedition, after
consultation, determined to nmputato
ucin ieei, aoovo tno ankle, as the only
chance of life left the sufferer. Disease,
however, triumphed and amid tho
bleak scenes that had surrounded him
for three years in his hroie sacrifice
and within tliu desolate solitudo of that
solitude of that region of everlasting
ieo and snow, surrounded by his sor
rowing comrades, he passed awav
about 3 a. m. of July 7, three davs af
ter the amputation.

LtEUTENANT OREELY's CONDITION.

Lieutenant Greely was physically
trie weakest, but mentally the most
vigorous of his party. Ho had lain in
His sleeping oag tor weeks on nccount
of his gradually fulling strength. He
was utiablo to stand alouo for auy
icngiii or time and was nlmost helpless,
except in a sitting posture; nil pangs
of hunger had ceased ; his appuaranoo
wns wild, his hair was long and

his fnco and hands were cover-
ed witli sooty, black dirt, his body was
scantily covered witli worn-ou- t clothes,
his form was wasted, his joints were
swollen and his eyes wero sunken.

ms hrst inquiry was if thoy wero
not Englishmen, but when ho was told
that we wero his own countrymen he
paused for a moment as if reflecting,
then said : "And I am glad to see
you.''

Tho condition of his camp was in
keeping witli the scenes insido the
tent despeiate and desolate. Tho
bleak barrenness of tho spot, over
which tho wild Arctic bird would not
fly ; tho row of graves, on a little
ridge ouu hundred leet away, with the
protruding heads and fee't of those
lately buried, a sad but silent witness
to the g weakness of the
little band of survivors ; the deserted
winter quarters in tho hollow below,
with its broken wail, invaded by tho
water from tho melting snow and ice
above it ; the dead bodies of two com-
panions stretched on the ice foot that
remained j the wretched apology for
o"okiog utensils improvised by them
in their soro distress, hardly deserving
the man : the scattered and worn out
clothes and sleeping bags of tho dead ;

the absence of all food, save a few
cups full of boiled sealskin ser.ips , the
wild aud weird scene of snow, ice,

Vnd glaciers overlooking a n d
and overhanging this desolate
camp, complete a picture as startling
is ii was lnipiossive. 1 nope never
again m my lite to look upon such
wretchedness and such destitution.

1 he return voyage Schlev describes
us beet with the gravest porik He
speaks in the highest terms of tho
other officers concerned in the expedi
tion and of the treatment accorded the
pirty by the natives. He is especially
coniial in lus commendation of Lieu
tenant Emory, the commander of the
liear, aud in his expressions of mall- -

Hubs for the liberal appropiiatioii by
the government and for the activity of
tho War and Navy Departments in
aiding th" expedition. The cost was
S7.)0,000, which Commodore Schley
says will be greatly reduced by the
money realized from tho sale of inn re
lief ships purchased for this expedi
tion.

Tilts New Orleans ISxiiuHltloii.
It. H. Thomas, Commissioner for I'enn.

sylvnula to the New Orleans Exposition Is
collecting anil packing tho cxhlhlts for
transportation, 11ml has secured specimens
of the various State products, which will in
tho aggregate make. 11 creditable display.
Tho work of the Commissioner lias been
arduous, because of unexpected apathy
concerning the matter among persons who
wero asked to Interest themselves. Moat
of the articles have been secured throuch
porsonal application and solicitation, and
In many instances by direct purchase. Hut
In other quarters, Including tho higher In.
Btltutlons of learning, valuablo collections
havo been freely loaned and earnest assls.
tnnco given. Commissioner Thoinns, being
desirous of making a thoroughly rcprescn.
tatlve exhibit for this State, requests citl.
zens to alii him In collecting the following
objects : "Geological specimens, fossils,
petrifications, shells and prepared sped-men- s

of imlinals, birds, insects, etc. j agri-

culture and horticulture j raw and maim-facture- d

products j ores, minerals, sped-men- s
of soils, grnsses, fibres, mosses, clays,

samls, mineral waters, with nnalysis, and
native, woods j agricultural products not
used for food j chemical aud pharmaceuti-
cal products. Textile Fabrics cottoa,
hemp, llnou, worsted, silk, jute, hnlr, etc.
Alimentary products cereals, farinaceous
products, ilsh, vegttahles and frulu nat-

ural, dried or preserved ulso cnmliiucntBt
confectionery and domestic stimulants.
Archaeological and historical collections,
aud relics and curiosities of ail kinds will
provo very Interesting features of Ihu State
exhibit. Kverythlng Illustrating Indian
life, colonial life anil tho history of our
people will bo in place." These objects, If
sent to the commissioner's address,

Cumberland county, I'a., will
bo properly classllled and cared for, anil,
If It bo desired, will bo returned to tho
owner at tho closo of tho exposition free of
expense.

Kxhiblts sent by express or through tho
malls should havo expressago or postago
prepaid.

When sent as regular freight the charges
will bo putd by tho commissioner. Ail ex-

hibits should bu nddressed 119 nbovo hull,
caled and should reach tho commissioner's
olllco by Nov. 20th, at which time the cars
will bu loaded fcr New Orleuns. Tho
name, county and poslolllco of uvery con.
trihtitor will bo noted on uiticlu coutrib.
utud, thus giving credit to whom credit Is
due. '

iifffiiis
lU:l IEI 1 11 " THE

BEST TONIC. ?
This medlclnt, eomWnlnr Iron Willi pure

yitfUble tonlw, qulrkly nd comnlctclrl nrr OT.ptp.la, fn.llr.tlon, U'rnbnPia,
linnnro lllooil, .Hnlnrln, Chilli and 1'crcri,nml NrnrnUln.

I t ii nn un fill line remedy for DImuoi of thoKMnrj nnd I.lrrr.It Is tnraluAble for Dlscsjes Mciillar to
Women, and all who Itftd tcdenUrr IItcs.

It aooi not Injure tho teeth, cause hcadchc,or
rrnduco constipation other Iron medietnet do.

Itcnrlchcsaml purifies the Wood, stimulatesthanpnetlte.alda the awlmllatlon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and llclchlne, mid strength,
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassltudo, Lack ofEnergy, Ac, It has no equal.- Tho Kenulne has abovo trade mark and
Crowed red Unci on wrapper. Take noothtr.

,!,, naona chmical io, ultimo, ma.

fllill

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Itoowdcr never varies, A marvel ofpurltv

strength, and whoieaomenesa. More economical
thin tho ordinary klnas. and cannot hn mm in
compilation with tho multitude of low tost, short
weurai., umm or pnospnate powaera. sold only
la cans, ltoiui. Uaxinu powdkh Co., ion Wnll-bt- .,

N. Y. aucli-lv- .

SHERIFF'S SALES.

llr vlrtuo ot sundry writs Issued out of tho
Court of Common I'leas or Columbia county nnd
to mo directed will bo exposed to Public Salo at
tho Court Ilouso In liloomsburg', on

Monday," Dec. ist, '84,
at s o'clock r. M., all Hint certain Kcal Eatato situ-at- e

In the borough of Berwick, Colombia Co., and
6tats of Pennsylvania, bounded and, described a
follows, : BHQiNNINQ at the corner of
road lending; to Kvnaivllle nnd Columbia Avenue,
Ihenco West by sold Avonuo, a dlstanco of ! feet
to lot No, 39, thenco South along: said lot, a dis
tance ot ISO feet to an alley, thenco East along-sai-

alley a distance ot ISO feet to an alley,
thenco North along; said alley 40 tot
to road leading to Kvansvl'.lo, thenco along--

said road a dlstanco of 1S5 feet moro
or less, to tho place of beginning-- , bcin; lots num-
bers 40, 41, nnd 43 In llowman'a addition to

I'a., at tho end of Mirkot street, whereon
aro erected a two story fraino dwelling house and
out buildings.

Seized, taken in elocution, at tho suit ot Fran
cis Evans va. George Duke, and to bo sold as tho
property of said George Duke. Vend Ex.

Evans, att'y.

ALSO
tho following described real estate, :

A lot of ground sltuato lu tho Town of llloom- -
burg, In tho County of Columbia and State ot
Pennsylvania, beginning at n post, corner of lot
No. 114 and Canal streot, running thenco along
said lot southwestwardly 40 feet to lot No. 118,

thenco along said lot northwestwardly 110 feet
moro or less to Hldgo Alley, thenco along Bald Al-

loy northwestwardly 40 feet to lot No. 114 afore-
said, thenco along said lot southwardly 140 feet
more or less to tho placo of beginning, whereon is
erected a two story framo dwelling house, b.irn
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot Win.
Krlckbaum vs. John Mccormick and wlto and to
bo sold as tho property ot John McConnlck.

Lev. Fa.
Chrlsman, Att'y.

ALSO
nil that certain tract, pleco or parcel of land sltu-
ato In Main township, Col. Co. I'a., bounded on
tho West by main road leading from Malnvlllo to
Espy, on tho North by land of Susan Kostenbau- -

der. On the East by land of Franklin Shuman
and on tho South by land ot lloyd A. Yettcr and
John W. Shuman, containing about twonty-tw- o

and a half acres, moro or lean.
No. i.A certain lot of ground sltuato In Main- -

vllle, eounty and stnto aforesaid, bounded on tho
North by main road leading to Minilnvllle, on tho
Eatt nnd South by land of J- - 11 Longenbergcr and
on the West by main road running through s.ild
town, containing ono-fo- th of aucro mora or less '

on which nro erected a brick storo houso and out
buildings.

No. 3. A certain houso nnd lot of ground, stlu- -

ate In Malnvl.le urorcsald, bounded on tho East by
Main Strcot,on tho North by lot of Josl.th Fleming,
on tho West by land ot Jacob Yettcr and on tin
North by land of J. E. Longenberger, containing

th of nn aero moro or less, on which ar
erected a framo dwelling house, atablos and out-
buildings.

No. 4. A houso and lot ot ground In Maluvlllo.
Hounded on tho East by Main Street, on tho South
by Public School lot, on the West by land ot J. W
Shuman, and on tho Noith by land of Mary Jane
ueiger, containing , on
which aro erected a frame house, barn and neces-
sary out buildings everything In good condition.

No. 5. A certain tract of Und bltuato In Main
township aforesaid, Bounded on tho Northeast by

publlo road leading from Malnvlllo to flvo
points, on the West by lands of O. W. Fisher, on
the South by same, and on tho East by land for-
merly known as tho Confalr timber tract, contain.
Ing about thlrty-nv- acres mora or less on which
Is erected n plank houso.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot It. IT
Davis, Cashier, vs. Joseph oelger and U. J. Camp,
bell, and to be bold as th property ot U.J.
O ampbelL n. FA.

Miller, att'y.

JEGISTIIR'S NOTICE.

Notico Is hereby given to nil legatees, crodltori,
aud other persona Interested In the- estatca of tho
respective doocdenta and minora, that the fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts
hae been tiled lu thoofllce of tho Iteglatcrof col.
umbla county, and will 1 presented for continua-
tion and allowance In tho Orphans' Court to be
held In liloomsburg, 011 Monday December 1st,
18SI, at 8 o'clock p. m. on said day :

No. 1, The nrst and nnal account of Oeorga M.
Bower, administrator 01 Jennlo .Hosteller, luta of
Urlarcreik township, deceased.

No. a- - The account ot M. K. Seybert, adminis-
trator of Susan Hoybcrt, administratrix of Samuel
Seybert, lato ot Orango township, deceased.

No. 3 Tho flret and partial account of Jackson
Leiby, cxecutorof Danloi Lelby, lato of Locust
township, decoasod.

No. i. Tha linal account ot John Vance, guar-dlau-

OeorgoM. Kllno, a minor child of Harmon
Kline, latoot bcott township, deceased,

No. 5. Tho ilrat and ilnnl account of
John Apnleman, guardian ot Charles Harris, ami-no- r

child and heir of Jacob Harris, lato of Hem-
lock township, doccascd.

No. 6. Tho second and final account of & O.
Jayne, administrator of Lydla W. Dodsou, lato of
tho Borough of Berwick, docca bed.

.No- - 7.-- first and nnal account f
Allen Macn, executor of Peter Oearhart, lato ofBeaver township, deceased.

No. 8. The llret and nnat account of SamuelMusgrave, administrator of .Mary o, Musgravo
lato o u recmv ood township, deceased.

No. 0. Tho drat and nnal account of William J,
Knorr, administrator of Hannah Kuorr. lata of theTown of liloomsburg, deceased.

No. to. Third and final account of William Eyer
and Catherine Bluer, administrators of John IUU
ter, lato of t'atawlsaa township, deceased.ro. 11. The nrst and nnal account of George
Linn, administrator of Itebocca Una, latootMon.tour township, deceased.

O. W. STEHNUn,
ltcglslvr liocorder,

SUBSOKIBK NOW FOR

TIJE COLUMBIAN

Sl.fiO A YEAH

t'I.U'1'OH'S NOT1CK.

rsTATK (if rrrmi miii'kkk, nrciMSKri.
The uddcrslfrrirct auditor appointed by the or- -

Elian's Court f Columbia county, lu inakoilhltl.
of tlio balance In tlio limiilsjof tlionilnilnlv

trator In thoennloof Peter Mourcr, lalcef Locust
township, will M nt his Mice In Cntnwlasn, tin
Saturday, Nov. w, ISSI, at B o'clock n. in., when
nnd whero all parties interested In snldretnto
must appear and prewnt their clnlms or bo debar-
red from receiving any slinto of said fund.

W. II. ItllAWN,
Nor 4 w Auditor.

DMINISTIIATOU'8 NOTICE.

ttsTrn or panhi. bait, wtcmsnn.
Lcltcrsnf administration on tho estato of Daniel

ltaup dcccn.Tcd, lato of Locust township, Columbia
county, Pc nsylvanln, deceased havo been granted
by tho llegister of said county to tho undersigned
Administrator. All persons having claims against
tho estato ot tho deceased aro requested to present
them for settlement, nnd thoso Indebted to tho
estato to mako payment to tho undersigned nd.
tnlnlstrator without delay.

wr.si.r.Y liAup,
Oct Sl-- Administrator.

uniTOR'S NOTICE.

XSTATB OF CASrKH tlHAWK, PFCKAAKO.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor to dlstrlb.
uto tho fund lu tho hands ot Clinton Ellis adminis-
trator ol Casper Ithnwn deceased, ns bhown by hU
first and partial account will meet tho par-
ties Interested at tho onicoof llliawn and lloblns
In tho 'l own of Catnwlss.1 on Hiursday, the thir-
teenth day ol November A. D issi, at ten o'clock
a. m., nt which tlmo and pla 0 all parties having
claims against said fund nro hereby notllled to ap-
pear and prosenttho samo or bo debarred from re-

ceiving a sharo of said fund.
BOUT. BUCKINGHAM,

octl"-4- Auditor.

A UDITOU'S NOTICE.

kstati: or riiir.tr tMAKasT, deceased.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or- -

E nans' Court of Columblt County to makodlstrl-utlo- n

of tho funds In tho hands of tho accountant
to nnd among tho parties entitled thereto, will Ml.
at his ortice 111 liloomsburg, on Friday, November
14th, ifi, at 10 o'clock, n. in., when nnd whero nil
parties having claims against said decedent, must
appear and iresent tho samo or bo forever debar-
red Irom (.omlng In on said fund,

octirta 0. O. BAKKLI'.Y,
Auditor.

ECNABE
PIAJ'J

UNECJUALLKI) IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship & Durability.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
Nos. 201 anil soil West Baltimore Street, llaltlmoio
No. Hi Fifth Avenue, Now York. Oct. 10-- w r

Hoarding Stafolc- -

Havini; recently leased the Ex-
change Hotel Stable, I am now run-
ning it ai a hoarding, exchange and
Hotel stahle. I can offer owiiom the
very best accommodation for their
horses. Mv looso boxes and fcinirle
stalls for boardeiH aro largo and in
good condition, my prices leasonable.
1 shall always buy a good horso when
tho price is suitable, aud intend to
keep such on hand for Bale, either sin-gl- o

driver-- ) or matched pairs. Persons
in distant, parts of tho country can
send their horses to ho prepared for tho
market. Tho drives aro good in nil di-

rections from my stnblo door, so thai
tnoso coining hero with fine horses
needing daily exorcise can havo the
advantage of the best roads to jog
them upon. The Exchange Hotel .Sta-
ble is ho situated ns to exclude objec-
tionable persons, who not tinfrequent-l- y

interfere with sales. 1 Bhall bo
pleased to communicate with any gen-
tlemen from the country who may be
coming to this place with horses for
sale, liy permission I refer you to W.
It. TubbV, Proprietor of Exchantro Ho
tel.

nov7-3- illooiiiMliurir, I'a.

(EEanamaivCt'!:
rmf.inKLrniA, Nuumtii'i a.

A Lyons silk-weav- er some
years ago set up a factory in
Hackcnsack, New Jersey,
and is now making- there a
first-cla-ss silk which we are
selling at $1 to $2 a yard, ac-

cording to weight ; less by
75 cents a yard than we can
sell an equal Lyons silk for.
We know nothing as to his
resources, or his arrange-
ments for bringing his influ-

ence to bear on the American
silk industry. We know
only the silk lie is making :

black cachemire that nobody
can distinguish from the best
Lyons silk. He cannot help
disturbing every American
maker. Such an example at
our very doors is positive
proof that American silks can
take rank with the highest,
in beauty as well as in
strength.

We do not propose to go
into silk-makin- g. It is quite
enough to know silk; and
the silk manufacturers' chem-
istry is apt to make it hard
to do that. Wejudgeamaker
by his work. Here is a new
black silk to be judged ; and
it is so easy to judge it that
you turn instinctively to judg-
ing the maker and congratu-
lating the country so fortu-
nate as to own him.

The new silk has the lustre,
the softness, the'pliable readi-
ness in drapery, of an old-fashio- n

Bonnet. In no re-

spect is it inferior in beauty
(of surface or softness of
fabric to the ancientsilk of the
most famous maker of Lyons,

How will it wear? We
agree to replace any piece
that cracks in three months.
The incentive to buy it is the
75 cents a yard. An equal
French silk costs thatamount
-- lore.

We fill a large window on
Chestnut street with the new
silk to-da- and give the
maker the advantage of his
trade-mar- k brand, "Regattaj"
his designation, "American
Cachemire;" and his firm-na-

R, & H. Simon.
The occasion is a most in-

teresting one to every buyer
of black silk.

Lupin's merino stands as
higli in all the markets of the
Avorld as Lupin's cashmfire;
but for some reason 'un-
known to us nobody else in
Philadelphia keeps a general
assortment of it There is
no wholesale slock of it in
the U. S. to draw from ; and

obody can get it without
order from Paris, But that
is no reason, Merino is
wanted ; Lupin's of course.
T,he only reason we can see

for "ot keeping nieniio i,
th;. . viies who waul i v i I

generally take c V,, v.
That's a very kid r
tile reason, in our op:

You want a merino .

or wrap, or baby cloak. cU

ask a merchant for it. He
probably hasn't any ; he may
have two or t!in:r two-year-o- ld

colors, or blark, too fine
or too coarse; not a mer-
chant in the ci'y !i;ir, twenty
colors and roV' : qualities
not one but .' 'i'.amaker.

No oth.' '
, use in the

country piu :s anything
like so many cu.ors and quali-
ties and makes of cashmere.
We sell more of evening
colors alone than some of the
largest houses sell of all ;

. more of the costlier qualities
than almost any other house
of coarse and line together;
more of Lupin's, doubtless,
than anybody else of all the
makes But this wouldn't
' north the saying, if the

--.on were not worth your
knowing, loo. Wc h nil
ihe colors in use, ;' ie
qualities, and several i.ii;es.
The reason for having so
many is that people have
ccme to expect them here;
they all want Lupin's; but
thoy are better satisfied with
what they get if they see
others. There'd be no loss
to buyers, if we kept only
Lupin's cashmeres and meri-
nos, and no others ; but peo-
ple wouldn't continue to be
satisfied with Lupin's even,
without
with other- - U nd the only
way other n.-U- u; can be sold
at all is by putting them s
trifle under Lupin's price. It
is not superfluous to keep
them.

We sell possibly a tenth as
much merino as cashmere.
It costs a trifle more and
looks exactly 'the same ; but
it is heavier, wears longer,
can be turned wrong side
out and made over. It is
two dresses in one. Per-
haps ladies are not generally
good enough economists to
buy two dresses in one.

--Jjashmere we're speaking
of all-wo-

ol cashmere, of
course costs 50 cents to
$1.25 a yard ; merino, 60 to

1.35. --The colors and quali-
ties of cashmere are too long
a list to think of; of merino
not so many, but nil the uses
are provided for.

And this is ab-jt.- ; the whole
story of all-wo-

ol cashmere
and merino here ; and here
is the better part of the cash-
mere and merino world at
oiv: counter.

John Wanamaker.
Clu'.ti.ut, Thirteenth anj Mullen itrcoti,

4. j City-hal- l iimc.

I

QIIAHTKIt JSOTICK.

Vnflf-- la linrMi,. irlmn !.. ..-.- ,- ...
bflinado to tho Governor of tho State or rennsyl-viinl- a

on Friday NoicmucrTtli 1WI under the Acor Assembly ot tho Commonwealth or l'ennsylvn-entitle- d

"An net to proWdo ror tlio Incorpora-
tion una regulation or certain corporations''

.1 pi 11 sum it71 and the supplements there-to, for ii ilnrtcr ot an Intended corporation to liscalled, "1 ho Fanners' .Mllllnjf Coinpiiny, ot
Kloowlmnr, Ii.," the character ami object ot........ . ...,l.,u.,.,u,t u, iiuiu nunimj ins, selling and shipping (jralu, Hour und
leeu, in 110111 rem esiato... by purchaso or lea,fn, til.". nr.tlnn r
......,, i . V . , uuuuuifcn, iur riiurnu

,.i..iuviiiiiiH imiu-c- s iciimreti in con- -
iluctlm? s.ild business and of maintaining anil
. t.v...b u .I.,.?,,. JUKI Ul UUllllT U
I ilnpiieipiisitotomalntnlnnndoperiito or lciisotho f..imo and tor these purposes to
luiio and possess anil enjoy all tho rights, benelltB,
anil privileges conrencd by said act or assembly
and Its supplements. c, y, jllLI.Hlt,

bollcitor.
UDITOU'S NOTICK.

ESTATE OI' JOSKI'lt OACMEII, PKCKA3CP.
Tha undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' t'ouit or Columbia County to mako dlstrl.
button of Hie balance In accountants hands, will
Ht nt his olllco lu Cntawlssa on Monday, Nov.
li, issi at 10 u. in., when and wheio all persona
h.lWng claims against said decedent, must appear
and preent tho same, or bo debarred fiom any
sharo or said fund. W. L. KYJ'.III.Y,

Oct. 3i.u Auditor.

DMINISTIUTOlt'S NOTICE.

KSTATI! or JOIIK K. IIUTCIII30X, I.ATE OF TIM.
INflt'lSKKK 'IOWNHI111', DECEASED.

Letter of administration nn tho estato or John
F, Hutchison, latent l'Khlngereek timnshlp,

hnvo been granted by tho Heglsier of said
county to tho undersigned Administrator. Allpersons having claims against the estate of the
deceased aro requested to present thom resettle-
ment and those Indebted to tha estato to mako
payment to llio undersigned administrator with-
out delay. ELLIOTT I. LlJilON,

octir-l-

ISSOMJTION NOTIOK.D
heretofore exlstlnc between

tha undersigned has been dissolved this day by
mutual consent. All liltl.s for collection and bills
payable will be settled by u. II. lialdutn.

C. II. H110WN,
C. II. IIAI.DWIN.

liloomsburg, Oct so, 1881. Oct t

IIAHTKH NOTIOK.c
Notice Is hereby given that nn application will

lie made to llio liovernor or tho htaio or l'enna., on
Frldav, Nov. 7, issi, under the-Ac- t or Assembly, of
tho Commonwealth of l'enna,, entitled, "An Act
to provide for tho legulatlon and Incorporation of
certain corporations, "approved April sy, I8"t, and
tho supplements thereto, lor tho charter ot an

corporation, to be called "1 ho citizens'
Electric Co,,of liloomsburg," tho character and ob.
loci ot which is to produce and furnish to tho pub-
llo electricity, lient, light and power, by moans of
electricity In tho (own of liloomsburg, l'enna,,
and to do such other business ns may be Incident
and necessary to the carrying out ol bald object,
nnd for these purposes to liau', possess and enjoy
all tho rights, beuetlts and pilvlleges conferred by
said Act of Assembly aud Its supplements.

C. W. MILLKIt,
Oct II 4w Solicitor.

A UDITOU'3 NOTICE.

lisT.m: or klizauktii wiltev, dkcsabkp,
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' court or Columbia county to mako distri-
bution of tho funds In tho hnnds of thoadmlnlstra.
tor in tho eatato ot Elizabeth Walter, deceased,

lll sit at tho onico ot Knorr Wlnter3tecn laliloomsburg, on Tuesday, Nov. lttli at to a. in.,
when and wheio all parties Interested in said es-
tate must appear and present their claims.

L. B. WINTUKSTTKKN,
octlMw Auditor.

MARKET JREPORTS.
ULOOMSHUHQ SIA.1UCKT.

Wheat per bushel $ 00
uyo " 70
Corn " " CO

Oats " " dn
Flour lier Imrrol C DC
C !OVlTSL'Cll,MMMMMMtMtlH Ml 8
I'll tlCritttMIMMMM) S3Milt MM (If It till ttltttKL'L'8 91
1 uflON liHMIItllll MMMMMMMIMMMIMMM 00
rotntoes new 80
Urleil Apples 08
1 1111119 1i
Stiles nnd shoulders 10
Chickens 8
I ui hcys...., ,,,,, 10
; ' I l ...... 'Mt, ,,,,,, ,,,.,,,, . 13
llnv nor ton m nn
ilecswux "5
Iliickwhuiit Hour per hundred 3 00
Hides pur lb 5 to 7
Via) skins per lb 08
Sheen noils, imnli IK

ooi per lb,,MM,,, ,,... ,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,, U0


